
THE SAGA OF fOODVILLE LAND~G , By Randall D. Warden 
The clock is wound and slowly tick-tocks 

the years and time tL'>lfolde a legend of the 
past. I met the other day one of the few 
men alive wh'O knew Shoreham seventy years 
ago. then such men as Gilbert Randall of 
.iddle Island aad Elihu Ulller of Wading 
River are tone, only a dim lagend of ~at 
earlier village, charted on the mapa as 
Woodville.Landing, will remain. For those 
who lived and flourished there in the tif~ 
tie., and sixties, not a family is left to 
tell the story. 

clear. 
Twenty teams of horses and sixty mena 

would work at top speed for six hours and 
both horaes and men would get very thirsty 
before the job was over. That was taken 
care of e:lsily. The horaes were watered 
at the well back of the bl~cksmith shop 
which was located somewhere near the pres-
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SHOREHAM DIAMONDS 

In the Varni Exhibit at the Hobby Show in 
Rocketeller Center in April of this year was 
shown thQ collection 01' stones owned by ¥ise 
M. M. Smith 01' Shoreham. Of part'1cular in
terest was the ring set with the two Shore-
ham diamonds picked up on tbe Shoreham beach 
and out and polished in Amsterdam, Holland 
under the direction of Miss Theo Richards. 
Then there was a necklace of various oolorer 
poliShed stones graduated in size f~om each 
side of the cehter stone. At the present 
time, Miss 8mith is having a brooch made in 

'ifty years ago, ~oodville Landing was alcape Ood by niss Hazel French who special-
flourishing port; not a hq,rbor perhaps, izes in this handicra.1't. The center 01' the 
but a landing place for sloops and schoo~ brooch is to be an oval moonstone picked up 
ers which came here to load cord wood for on the beaoh, surrounded with a setting 
llavostraw. Gilbert Rrundall will tell you which will include designs of crabs, seaweeL 
that he has seen five and six sailing boats and other designs derived fram the sea life. 
at a time lined up along the bench ~t low 
tide, loading wood in the hatches and pil 
ing it the whole length of the decks. It 
took a good many teams and all the fa~ers 
of the community to do tho job between low 
and flood tide, for each boat hold nearly 
fifty cords of wood and the loading had to 

This collection of Shoreham pebbles, leads 
us to the history of the pebbles of Long Is
land I by William H. Enston, Ph.D. 

There are pebbles by the billion every
where on Long Island. Nothing could be 
moro commonplace; nothing, to most people 
could be mar,;; uninteresting. But there is 

bo finished by thoJ time tho tido came in to rOlll3.llce in most common things if we .can but 
float the boats. If a ship stuck a little rend it, and these pebbles arc no exception 
in the sand, two aailers would put the an- to this rulo. 
chor into a row boat and row out from shore Pick up a handful the next time you have 
two or three hundred feet. Then they an opportunity and examine them carefully. 
would dump the anchor overboard and the Almost oertainly, you will find a large num 
_Hors on the ship would pull the schooner ber of different kinds represented in your 

c'ollection. Some will be whlte,aome grey I 

some red, some green, some black and some 
parti-colored. Now of course pebbles came 
from rocks- white pebbles fram wnite rocks, 
green pebbles from green rocks, and so on. 
But where are the rocks from which this ex
traordinary variety of pebbl~s came? Not 
on Long Island, for the simplereaaon that, 

ent Oross house opposite the Garden Club 0- except for a narrow belt edging the East 
val. The men got their drinks at the ~iver in Astoria and Long Island Oity,there 

.... ___ store across the way, which now is the 11t- ~s no solid rock Qn the island. 
~tle white house on the corner of Woodv~lle Perhaps the best way to be convinced of 
-'and Gridley Roads. They tell tales of the this fact is to take a look at the internal 

Oontinued on page 5 Oontinued on page 7 
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SHOREHAM GARDEN'OLUB"Materials ot Dependability" 
Five members of the Shoreham Garden Olub 

attended the Second Oooperative Meoting 
with the Belle Terre Olub on Monda.y, Aug...LOPER BROS. LUMBER CO 
ust 20th. at the Itilanor" at Belle Terre. 
Five garden clubs were represented with ex~LULmER - HARDWARE - PAIft hibits in four classes. Mrs. David L. 
George spoke to the gathering on PrinciplesOur Yards and stores are Well Equipped to 
of Flower Arrangement. The Shoreham Olub Supply Every :Building Heed won four awards; two firsts by Mrs. Edward 
F. Stevens, and seconds by Mrs. Herbert w. 
Todd and Mrs. Arthur J. Sackett who". exMain Yard - store - Office hibit was arranged by Mrs. T. K. Elliott inB&ilroad Avenne. Port Jefferson Station Mrs. Sackett'o absence. 

NOTIOE The meeting of the Shoreham. Garden
store and Mill 
Club, scheduled for Tuesd~ fiugust 28th. atWest :Broadway. Port Jefferson 
the home of Mrs. E. F. Stevena, has been 
cancelled.Branch Yard 

The Olub t a next meeting will be the AnBroadway J 'Rocq Point 
nual Meeting for the election of officers 
on Tuesday September 4,at 2PM.,at the home 
of Mrs. C. W.Pallister. Mrs. Pratt of Port 

Telephone: Port Jefteraon 700 and 707 Jefferson will speak on the advantages of 
==========~==;;;;~~=;;;;;~~=:llthe Olub joining the state Federation of 

Garden Oluba. 

- BEAUTYWESLEY J SHERMAN 
At ttmes I foel aa if 
Down deep inside meREAL ~TATli 
Something wanted to speak 
A amall voice, and atill 
To cry of sky, and field, and hill; WOodville 'Roo.d Telephone 
A tiny, sweet voice Shoreham, L. I • ShOreham 62 
To sing of trees I 


Bedecked in gold and crimson, 
ETHEL SHELBY HUGHES Whispering Autumn secreta 
To the breeze GENERAL INSURAliCE 


Chrysler Building Telophone 

I cantt deny it - I,will not New York, N.. Y. IlIl. H. 2-084.7 
For if it is forever still, 

What beauty will I find 

In sky, in trees, infield, in hill?


F. E. BECKWITH 
Oornelia T. Elliott 

The Shoreham Scribe had planned to step
MEAT GROCERIES ICE CREAM with the last issue as originally planned. 

The Editor bad visions of loafing on the 
. beach and getting a sun tan. However it 

Woodville Ro~ Telephone ,. was not to be. The,big six got together, 
S=h:::i:0=r=ehom==,=L:::i:.::::I :.=======S=h=o;;r~e=h=om~;50;dJ.ACosta, Belknap I Blliott, Lewis, Saekett_,.. = And Varian, and Ilre finnncing this and the ---..; 

next issue. ' 
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OFFIOES J'OR 1934 
H. F. Hughes, President 
!. X. Elliott, Vice President 
W. 	 J. Shermtw., Trea.surer 

fi~e Committee 
A. 11'. Vtl.Tia.n, Clm1rman 
O. D. Waters 
4. J. Sookett 

Msnbership Committee 
De 'Iitt :Bailey, ·Cbair.ma.n 
~s. J. Wall Finn 
JP"s. E. W. Oliver 

Entertainment Committee 
lIIr8. T. K. Elliott, Ohairman 
:J. Fred OroBs - Oapt. of Tennis Team. 
lUss :vary Ida. Croos 

:rm.mms WHO 	 HAVE PI...lJl THEm DUZS FOR 1934 

Julian 1". Acosta Donn.ld IIftl.cKinnon 
De Witt :Ba.i1e.y Dr. Roea 1lcPherson 
WJn. O. :Be.1nbri(\ge Joseph E. lilD.lloy 
Goorge :8ea.tty lHcha.el Uea.U.c. 
J're.uk m. :Beeltw!th J. Thomrur Y.11ss 
1M.inD. Bel1.cDnp Elmer '1'. Oliver 
E. Dr~yton Bel~~ Olc.ud V. Palliator 
mBS E. O. Beottiehor LoRoy T. Peeso 
Lnwrence Oollins IlD.rlen B. Paw 
Jcmen Conruw..n. Je.mon H. Robinson 
l>r. Fra.nk B. CrOBS Kl'.thsrine Rudolph
J. Fred CroeD ll.1"thur J. Sc.ekott 
Sheldon DUOret Frnnk Scholl 
Lucien A. Jtidy Wooloy J. ShermNl 
Olifton V. Edwnrda Arthur H. Sicingor 
Thomn.s X. Elliott Lawrence D. Smith 
Florance L. Finn Josephine U. 8m;rthe 
Bortlm Frel 3dwr.rd F. stevens 
Lilly Frits Y. R. Stra.uaburger 
Ornig Gohlort :w. DD J. H. Thorne 
Edith P. Gridloy Alfrod B. Thurbor 
John W. Haslott HorbartW. Todd 
Unrie Hollmich Dontlld :B. U,phqm 
Bt:.r17 i. Hughes WillirJn. Van Arnr.m 
Tbanns F. lCAvc.:nt'..gh Antoni Z. Voft.'\Ylon 
O. Goorgo Kinkel 1"lfrod \I. Vcric.n 
Dr. Honry J. Xohl.mo.nn. MicMel F. Y/t'..lsh 
E1izo.both tt. Loslio . Ra.nda.ll D. Wt"..rdon 
Ilontgomery B.. Lewis Frodorick O. Zonke 
Rutuo E. l{cG.."\hon Onr.,y D. Wntora 

The next SUndt'~ ~Gning Song Sorvice 
will bo led by 1~. Froderick Well ~iDn wit 
IUDS pegQ Elliott nt the p1c.no. 

PROGRAU ~OR 	19M 
. So.tu:rdny, i}.uguut 25th Shorohom. Follies 

1JES OLIVlm ['.nd, his Vikings 
fuoodtV t .ia.uguat 28th Children' 0 Pt:!.rty 
s......turdoy J Sept. lat Cc.berot Night 

W!5 OLIVER and his VIKINGS 

uondtlf, Sept. ~rd Tennis Tournz:went 2 P.JL. 


Oornmunit;r Service ever.v SUndl.I.,;y 8 P. M. 


SHOREHlJ! FOLJ.IES 

So,turdny t August 25th a.t 9: 30 P. 1!. 
The 1934 Shoreham Follieo promises to ~t~~ 
do our grantest expeetr.tlono. The signing 
of ~os Oliver ~nd his twelve Vikings, in 
rosponso to numaroUD regu.ests, marks the 
dosired Dtep in prep['x~tion of c perfect 
proarorn.· 

The stnge is sot for n geln evening of 

Dpc..rkling ontortninment, whnt witl1 soft 

shooZQut1neD, exhibition deneeD, novel.tl 

skito, follewod by da.ncing to the temptfj}g 

17tlns of the VikingD. 

Tickets $1.00 par person. Childron 50¢ 


OHILDR.:lN' S P.i.".RT'Y 

fuG~, L.ugwrt 28th ~.t 8 P .Y. 
Tho lr.at Tu.esdc.y evoning dt:'..rlce of the soo.
son 1£1 to be 0. gro.nd timle for tho minia. 
ture group ot"tho Olub end their young 
toachors, rocruitod frac the junior me.mbera. 
1!r.I\Y of the Club moobors ("..ro cooJerc:.ting to 
IOOke this ovening Co hnppy ono with priZOD J 

fa.vors, otc. 

Club Acplitior The Olub manbors 0.11 join 
1n~i11S Julio.n A. Acosta. fer' furnishing 
thin finest of 0.11 insto.llc.t1.ono. Tho Club 
ae-ves $8 avery Tu.esdt',q \1hich. it formerly 
po.id for the childrenf s d.o.ncG orcheotrc. o.n.d 
now thoy hAve bottor music. It r.lno mn.ken 
pCBslblc ~on Dono~ts nnd spociel danceD 
ruwtme r.t no oxpense f\D \1011 a.o being a.
va1la.ble o.t cll time, fer rehearso.lo. 

CLUB HOUS::::: .Al:!3ono entering tho club through 
windonD or othorwise when cloDod, or remov
ing rocords, or ~ing it in r~~ will 
be subjoct to being brought bofore the jus
tico ot Peeco. 
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KANE'S DRLKJ STGZE 

Oards For All Occasions 

LOUIS SH:&::r.RY ICE CREAM 


Elizabeth krdon &Lucian Lelong 

Prepa.r~tions 

Port Jefferson 

Phone 260 


J.,ang Island Ohamber of 09J2!l8roe 
22~ lEST THIRTY FOURTH STReET NEW YORK OI!! 

August 21, 1934
Mr. J. E. Hughes, Editor, ~ 

Shoreham Scribe, 
Shadow Oaks, 
Shoreham, L. I. 

Dear Mr. Hughes, . , 
I want to compliment you' very much 

on your very interesting publication"Shore
===================11	ham. Scribe". The issue of Friday, August 

17th6 is especially intereating.. from an
A. lEREGA'S SONS, INC historical standpoint and will be'made a 

lU.OARONI and EGG NOODLE PRODUCTS part of our Long Island historical reoords. 
Founded in Iqons, France, 1790 You are specially to be complimented 
Es~blishCd in Brook~ 1848 upon the very excellent appearance ~£ the 

=-=====================91magazine produced under the limil.8.tions of 
i the mimeograph. . . 

If we can be of any assistance to 
you at any time, do not hesitate to call 

.... -- .ORCHARD TEA ROOM 	 ..Upon us. 


TEA. - OOFFD - SABDWIClmS - SWEETS 

Very truly yours, 

ServOO in the Dainty 
Meade C. Dobson ' Simplicity ot "Ya Olden Timett 

Managing Director 

Advanced rosarvo.tlonam.a.y bo mada 


b,y c~lling Saldon 592-F-5 

WHO t S WHO IN SHOREHAM 

CHARLES J. ROBINSON 

AUTOMOBILE REPJi.m & '!'OWING SERVIOE 

Hallock's Landing R'd Telephone 
ROCky Point P. J. 16F-l-l 

fA lC}lf\EL J. J\tJE}\LJ}\ 


'1'01. Shoreham 122 
Woodville Road Shoroham, L. I. 

LOUIS DAHL 

CARPENTER Nld :BUILDER 

Fifteen YG~8 in Shoreham 

Anawers on page 9. 

1. Who conceived the idea of incorporating 
the Village of Shoreham, issuing bonds for 
concrete roads now paid up and has been one 
of the most consistent workers for 24 ,years 
for Shoreham as Mayor and Trustee? 

2. Which two members of the Shoreham: Willow 
Link Golf Club have made a hole in one and 
what was the penalty'l 

~. What fonnerprimma. donna of the world 
famous Boston Opera Compapy still live~ in 
Shoreham? 

4. .'hat well known Librarian has lived' in 
Shoreham 27 years and as Mayor and illoth
er offices made Shoreham a better place~n 
which to live? 

5. What person brought cooperation and 
harmony between Shoreham Estates and the " 
Village of Shoreham and both winter and ~. 

===========-==========ll summer helps out in most every emergency? .':;;;.,., 
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rm:::: SI.\.GA OF WOODVILLE L:.lifDDIG (eon'd) ot its fresh water spr~. It was no 
horoby drlnkars who got thoir liquor out 0 unco~on sight even fifteen years ago to 
'bD..rrGls In tho oollar \1hcre l!othor \'I;-..rdBnaee famers hauling water in barrels trom 

--- o.t a. much lo.tor do.to kept apploo rme. pro
serVOD. 

By the w~, tho old oo1itc.go on tho 
corner ha.s h..1.d an intorostin(; Pc.st. It 
vns built tor no otero nnd for years sup
plied the nco.rby fllrmGrs tJith their nooes
s!tios bec(\uso Port J.::ffcrson '.1t~a too far 
c.wCl to visit more then once or twico c. 
yeu. Af'tor its hoye.~, it degenernted 
into l\ ohicltan coop, but beforo it wa.s ut
terq discouraged r.nd docqosed, it Vies r 
genertltod and tll.'40 into a ~rponter shop 
a.nd Sc.w mill - Yos, a windmill \1a.S tttr.ch
ed to run tha scows one. J:.la~ snsh and doers 
ha:vo been turnod out from its portels to 
grnce tho homGs cf our prosent Shoreh('ln 

the bea.ch to th.etr farms in the dry sea
son. Twenty years ago there was always a 
barrell sunken in the sand just below the 
l3ailey'a home and this barrel was always 
full ot cool, clean, sparkling tresh water. 
Here the farmers would fill \1P their bar
rels and take the water home to their 
thi~sty stock. 

Atter the Woodhul.ls came the Dioker
sons who owned all the faro. land on this 
ide of the Weedville l{•.:t'4 Which nO\7 is 

our' illnge of ShorehaJ::l. They brougllt an 
old Il:.G.ian with them from Settluket who oc
casiona.llY ,Jerked but more often fished, 
hunted and trapped. He built a hut upon 
the bluffs overlooking the Sound. I have 

After its uaetulnesD :to 0. D!'.Wtlill Wl'.8 over, seen the ruins of his old hut -uhich Vias 
it stoppo<;, onco mere into c.ctive community sonewhere between lIr. SQ.Ckett's and JArs. 
service aDd for yoers wna tho village poat Finnts present hanes. He went off one 
otfico until tt dny whon Ucthor \'{i<.rden 00.11- d£q so they said, and never came back. 
od in tho corpontors o.nd t:'.nde it into ita Perhaps he went to visit his people whO 
prosont for.m. still 1ts anciont mamcriOD 
lingor on and on a dc.rk and windy night I'm 
told you can hot'S the rncoua chorus ot \Vhi 
koy voicos, mixod \'lith tho co.cklillG of un
oQ.sy hens t'..nd once in a While tho whino of' 
tho sr.W,Q,S it strikos a. knot bret'.ks thru 
tho q,uiot veices r.sltillb "H:~ve I Ctll3 ma.il 
todl'.y?U 

Woodvillo La:nding ..vns settled by 
three Woodhull f'l'l!1ilioD - 3lbort, John J. 
Elnd S~"lvestert about 1640, ru!d built tho 
first house which stood en tho torraco op
posite tho Oval. This building Inter be
ccme pnrt of the Sh.oroham Inn. Thoy pro
bably seloctod the sito becauso f'rosh water 
could be ~d by scooping a hole in tho sano 
on the beach. 

Thoro wero no wells in all this 
" pert of Long Isla.nd and water had to be 

a'torod in ciS"forns. F3l'tncrs built their 
houses and barns and built cistorns to 
catch thG water from the. roofs. From those 
cistornc thqy usod tho water for their 
stock and f'or their own requiremonts. Ois
tern water is tho bost in tho world whon it 
is properly stored, but in dry spolls, cis
tern wato:: sotlotimes givos out. It was 
invaluable to hav~ a stor~ of fresh water 

, on tho bGach if' anything happened, so T1fI 

- gIloaD is that tho first settlers sot a 

ears before had been put on 0. reservation 
our government. . 

I htlve told you about the old bla.ck
smith shop \"lhert! the f'nrmers shod their 
horses and the well \1hlch they dug for the 
greDter convenience ot the teamsters after 
i'foodvll.1e beccune a l'II£lrt of commerce. T}'l..at 
ell \'IllS only twelve feet deep and wo.s not 

to:r from r33 bY.ck porch,!, I sn" the old 
lell filled in but it is still there and 
erhnps some day we shall uncover the moss-

covered stones that lined its sides. 
Iznak wcodhull Wo.s the blackmnith and 

e lived in C'. hou.se about on tho site of 
he Duorot house. You can see evidence 
f it in the high terr~ce above ~hich l~s. 
clcret sits and entertQ,ins her friends so 
hurmingly. 

When t ccme to Woedville Landing in 
1694, most of the fomilies whD had lived 
ore had moved a~ny. Their torms we~e 
br.ndoned and the only signs of former 
lories uore the gre~tro\7s of cord wood 
~~t 3till covered the gullY clear to tho 
luffa on the sound. It ms there Q. few 
eero cftorwnrds until tho lest of' tho 

cd .na shipped ;;roo:y. 
The f;~rmers horoo.bouts cut wood in 

he winter time end hauled it to Woodvillo 
k:nding to ship during the season to the 

great value on W'jod villo J,.,nding on account: Continu.od on pc.ge 6. 
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- ------ - -Meet Your J'r1enda a1; The 	 T:a;!l 5.:.G..U. OF <;iOODVILL3 IW.NDIHG (:::ont fl_ ) 
brick ldlns in HaV6stro.w. If' you see 
stumpo cbout Shcro~~ with groo.t, hollow 
holes, ;you. tiill mo" tlk1.t those stumpsEO-O 

I'OtmTAIN LUNCHEOBlIJ.1TE 

"What You Want - When You Want It" 


DELIVERED 


George Okst, Proprietor 

Port Jefferson Station Phone 400 

SHORElIA.M SCRIBE 

MI 'MEOGRAPHERS 
"Fine Work Done Quickly" 


Detailed Assessment Maps ot Shoreham are 


have h~d trees cut froD thea several 
timos. For morC) than c. hundred. years 
'iicodvillo L-nding shipped thouscnds of 
cords of 0 -k, P:lno ~'1d Hiokory stove wood 
cnd hundreds of Cl~.estnut and Locust poles ! 

for tcleiF.n.ph and t elephona wires ~ en the 
tlD.in land. 

11";<,' acq1.lalntc...""lCe \1ith Wvodville Land
ing bogon \1hen I ',las .:l. boy of eighteen. 
It is interesting to know thnt chance play
ed a prami~ont part in the first discovery 
of our protty Island heme. n::- fllther was 
on a business trip to Ifou Yc·rk and rede a 

===N=o:::'W=on=Sa:i::::::l:e::::::::'by=t;i;ih=e=S:::h=::o:r::eh:=I:lm==S=c=r;;:;ib;;;e==:11 chanco acqucintr:.nco \lho told him of some 

'vV" N1. 	 -rON1.?J(J1'jS; jj\JC 

PYROFAX GAS 
GAS lWiGES and GAS :BUlUlING 


APPLIAB(33 


East Williston, L. I. 

Post Otfice Box #38 

property he had recently bought at Roc~ 
POint, LiJng Islc:nd. L.rtor telling aboa:1i 
the boo.utitul wooded country, this g Gntla
lll£',n so.id to rJ.;:! fo.thor - "there is a place 
nerx Ro~ Point called 700dville ~lding, 
there arc four bbr~oned ferns which bor
der the Sound .:.nd t121:o <,bout n nile of' 
ahorofront. These farms nrc f'or nlle and 
tho property can be bought very rensombl,y, 
if you aro interested It 11 toke you down 
91th DO and you ccn soo tho possibilities 
for yourself'?" 

YTell, tho offor WllS c.cceptcd, and 
fether 90.S so nuch impressod. thr.t ho \Vent 
back to Beston ~nd succeedod in interest
ing C1:.<::r10s L. Flint 2.nd 'l:':W mother' 8 uncla, 
J;:.boz Ur:M.m., the gr<:>.ndf'o.ther of l)..,nc.ld 
UphOl':l, in Joining l:Jith him in on <1ttorn.pt 
to devolop tho plcce into c. summar rosort. ' 
The fD.r.l1ly movod doun fron :Bo~ton in tho 
sumuer of' 1894 end occupied tho ~~bcrt 
'4/codhull house. Tho::;o .....lnS no railroad -w 
tr~in beyond Port Jefferson and the house
hold goods bud to bu ct:rtod. by ungon over 
tho scnd..y ton wilos of roed uhicb. ran then .. 
thru Crystal Brook, IIi 11or' s ~lo.co, ~nd 
Recky Point. It took about two end n half 
hours to r.mkc the trip. For ~1 number of 
yc::rs 2.S I h.-:ve told you ths formers h.c"'d 

===================~Ic.br:.ndonod thoir fartls end consequontly the 
l.:1nd htd gona bc.ok to I'l.<.ture. Cat brinr, 
\1ild grapevine, crooping blt-ckberry bushas 
c.nd scrub piue covered tho rc.vine so thick

~UALITY ONLY ly th,~.t it \JCD i.r:1poosiblo to get through. 
Ra.ndAll ROD.d Telephone '\loodville rot::d r<:c~s n nt:rro~ sandy uc.gon 
=S=ho=r=a=ham==L=.=I=.===~I===:;:~S~~e~~68~-:!!J::::y track uith bushes brush~ng the uhools ('.8 you passod.. 	 _ 

StJOR.£}-1J.\11 SGJUf\B f}-\f(}A 

(Continuod. 	next week.) 
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SHOREHAM DIAMONDS (Oontinuecl) 
structure of the island I s 'backbone" hills 
w~ich run the entire length of the island 

"'"- from the Narrows in Brooklyn to Montauk 
Point with a branch extending to Orient 
foint. This is easy to do as roads cut 
l:onveniently through them everywhere. If 
t.here were rock above sea level on the is
] and, it would be fOl.1!l.d in these hills; 
but,as a glance will sho~, they oonsist of 
loose, earthy materials - sands, clays and 
gravels - and while'/t~1.ere are plenty of 
atones and bowlders in them , all are de
tached fragments, even though some of them 

riddle was fO\md in the hiss Alps, where a 
study of the gl:1ciers led scientists to be
lieve thnt at one time a large part of the 
civilized world lins buried deep in ice. 

W".o.en this announcement was first made, it 
was greet.ed with a storm of protest and de
rision. But it turned out to be true. 
The marks left by moving ice are absolutely 
distinctive and can be followed with as llIlch 
ease as the tracks of a heavy animal in BOft 
ground. These marks are found on most of 
North America north of New York City and on 
most of Europe north of Berlin, and there is 
now no doubt that. these areas in comparat.ive 

i::ta:y be so large as to appear to be out-crop ly recent times were covered by ice sheets. 
of solid rock. These oarks are particularly conspicuous 

Early observers on Long Island, noting on Long Island. They show t.hat the ice 
these facts, came to the conclusion that sheet met here the warm winds blowing up 
some great flood - perhaps ~e flood - from the south across the sea and melted a-
washed this debris down from the main land. way as fast as it advanced. During its 
Itws.s not long, however, before that ex- long journoy it had accumulated an i.mm.ense 
planation had to be given up. Rushing wa- load of clay, sand, gravel, cobblestones, 
ters have great power and can carry even nd bowlders; all this was, of course, 
large pebbles great distances, but they can dumped down where the ice oelted, and in th 
not roll bowlders weighing hundreds of tone this way were built up those long lines of 
very far, especially up hill, and growing rubbish which we know as tho backbone hills. 
knowledge showed that sane of the bowlders .e surfaoe of the land north of these hilla 
on Long Island must have come from the Pal- over which the ice moved for centuries, was 
isades, some from the hilla of New England, naturally torn up in contusion and was left 
some from the Adirondacks, and some trOLl as strewn with bowlders when the ice sheet fin

~ 

far north as Canada. 
Then same other peculiarities of the 18

land began to be notioed. There was evi
dently a marked difference between that 
north of the backbone hills and that part 
south of them. To the north" the land is 
rougb andbroken; to t~e south, it is aLmos 
perfectly flat. To the north, bowlders 
are common, or rather, universal; to the 

ally aelted completely away. The unglaciat 
d land south of the hills was swept smooth 

and level by the floods which gushed from 
the melting ice front, andtbe channels by' 
which these waters ran to the sea are still 
to be seen all along the south ahore. 

Reoent studies of the pebbles demonstrate 
that the ieland was glaCiated, not onoe,but 
at least four separate ttmes. The seoond 

south, they are rarely seen. North of the glacier carried on the work of its predeces~ 
hills there are literally thousands of lake sor and added to the foundations of the pre-
and ponds; but south of them there are ve- sent island. It ,too, passed away with a 
ry few and most of these are either artifi- change in the olimate, but the cycle was 
cial reservoirs or salt-water lagoons. once more repeated and a third glacier mov-

Men puzzled over these things, trying to ed down from the north. To this, we owe' 
aocount for them. What natural ag~neieB the vast heaps of gravel that form the bluffs 
could build rockless hillst How could hug of the north Shore as well as most of the 
masses of stone be transported hundreds of island that now lies above sea level. Pin
miles? Why is the southern part of the is ally oame the fourth - the one that built up 
land an almost unbroken plain while the 
northern part is a lake-dotted, bowlder-
strewn upland? 

Many theories wer~ advanced, but none 
~ fitted the facts un~11 t.he answer to the 

the backbone hills fashioned 'the ponds and 
dropped the myriad~ of bowlders we see tod~. 

With the passing of this last glacier,the 
Ice Age probably oame to an end. But if 
winter had not come, there would be no Long 
Island. 
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CANOE PLACE INN 

- :HA.MPT01l BAYS 
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The ''R~thm. 130ystt entertain· 

New Cocktail Lounge - Nightly 


EDWARD D. PURVI S 
REAL ESTATE &; INSUBA1lCE 

Port Jefferson Station 
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SHOREHAMfTEMS 
By Jane Eddy 

Mrs. Olaude V. Pallister bas returned 
from a two weeks stay in Oape Ood. The 

1 
1 
i 
i 

j 

.~ .11 

Garden Olub is especially glad to have theil I' 
president back"j 

Mrs. A. J. Sackett is spending a week 
with relatives in St. Augustine, Florida. 

Miss Hnrriet Hnrriott of Brooklyn has 
been a guest of Mrs. Edward F. Stevens tor

==================11 a week. 
Mrs. Edith Gridley ha.s returned from vis-

SINCOFF RADIO &ELECTRIC SERVICE iting in Bennington, Vt., to spend the nt'fxt 
LIOlmSED ELECTRICAL OONTRACTORS two weeks at the home of lirs. L. A. Eddy. 

Retrigerator8~,- Fixtures _ Gifts _ Films Miss Alioe Kohler, Mr. Arthur Lessing,Mr. 
Port Jefferson Station P. J. 680 and Mrs. Kenneth Stansfield were the gue~ts

-======::;::==================t of Mrs. Willirun Fitzgerald. ' 
Mise Ethel Eamans of Syracuse is staying 

with Mrs. A. W. Varian till after Labor n.,.- BJlL FI~Y Mrs. Oary D. Waters gaves. dinner for 
eight women at her home last Wednesday.,NOW HAS Wiss Virglnia LaCroix of Summit, N. J.1, 
the guest of Miss Marjorie Pease. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Birch spent last 
week in Saratoga Springs at the horse race••'KENDALL They will be at Bretton Woods next week. 

Mr. andMrs. T. K. Elliott gave a buffet
THE 2000 MfLE OIL supper last Saturday evening at which the :

==================1 Misses Peggy Elliott and Isabella Ingram 
gave interesting talks about their visit to 
the Chicago World's Fair. 

Otto Hagenah will leave Saturday to viait 
his brother Mr. E. Hagenah and his wife at 
their home in Washington D.O. 

A certain young woman was heard to' reo- . ..,.. 
mark she would never want to own a carwitb 
knee action 'cause she knew it would wear 
her stocktngs outl ...'" 

The fish in the sound are becoming more .. numerous and hungry. The .,h11dren report 
that they saw a young weakf1sh; 'a fewd."a 
ago, jump up on the small f~oat ~pokbg'"tor 
bait. 

The editor wishes to express his appreci
ation to Sheldon Du Oret whose intereet.-4e 
it possible for the Scribe to be mimeogr_pb
ed in Shoreham. 

e 
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FISH DERBY 

Early one Tuesday morning a.bout 10:45 POD~J JEFFERSON THEAJRE 
a contingent of Shoreham fishermen set out "'. 
to see who among their number was able to SUN. 26th Will Rogers in 
catch the largl;}st fish. This wo.s done 
by Donald l.{acKinnon who won the large and 
magnifioent prize donated )y Gilbert Frei. 
Donald won and yet lost the prize by not 
bring at the christening. 

HISTORY TEST 
Name two Indian tribes of South DSXota 

and give something about the customs and 
habits. The answer was; 

liThe Ooca-Colas and the Semi..;.colans. 
They wore feathers in their customs and 
their habits wuz bad." 

ADVICE TO GIRLS 
Dont go out with: 

Track men - theylre too energetic. 
Biology students - they cut up too much. 1. 
Football men - they tackle anything. 
Swimmers - they are "all wet". 2. 
Tennis players - they like a good racket 
Baseball players - they hit and run. 

Band players - they blo~ their horns. 

Dramatic students - they have snappy 


lines. 

MENTA.L TESTS 
Q -- ibat's the last thing one takes off 

when retiring? 
A -- Toes off' tho floor. 

Q -- Why do they call it the shingle bob? 
A -. Because it 1 s SO closo to wood. 

Q -- Why is a ~phen put in bird-cage? 
A -- For the bird to sit on II 

MON. 27th "HAliDY ANDY" 
TUE. 28th also :Buster Keaton Comedy 
. 

WED. 29th Ralph Bellamy - Shirley Grey in 
"CRIME OF HELElf STANLEY" 

TBU. 30th Warner Baxter ... Madge Evans in 
FIll. 51st "GRiI.ND CANf...RY" 

SAT. 1st Ja.ck Haley - Kary Bolland - !feil 
Hamilton - Patricia Ellis in "HERE COMES 
THE GROOM" a.lso "LOST .JUNGLE" with Clyde 
Beatty. 

Matinee SAturday &nd Sunday 2:30 

~. 

Answers to Questions on Page 4 

Alfred VI. Varian 

Cary D. Watera and Julian A. Acosta. 
The penalty was a champagne supper for 

all members. 


Mrs. Fitzgerald. 


.4.EdwardF. Stevens. 

5. Donald B. Upham. 

SMASH*UP 
Last Sunday night Stophen Gaias, Joe Mioh

.Alowski, Evelyn King and her sister were 
~n a serious automobile accident on the road 
:to WadiQg.Riv~r. The front tire blew ou, 
and the car hit a telegraph pole. Steph
an Gaias was taken to the hospital. 

DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS DEP~LE SmVICE 

BLUE ROOF 
R. B. )(cGa.hen 

EGGS shipped the d~ they are laid - deli'fered by parcel 
post in clean convenient cartons that need not be returned. 

State Road 25A 
Shoreham, L. ,I. Shoreham. 87 
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WADING RIVER SQUIBS 

oy Evelyn Rowley 

Dr. and Lirs. Eghert Steinsieek of Burl
ington, New Jersey, ~ere tha week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. No~n Jay 3ruen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Bruen were the guests of 0010
nel and ,ire. John F. Klein at Centerport 
on Wednesday. Tho morning t7S.S spent vis
iting the museum of W. K. Vanderbilt. Oth
or guests at the luncheon were 1.irs. John 
Lenis Childs, and i,irs. John Schwiaters of 
Floral Park, i~rs. J. Shockley Klein and 
Mrs. W. Royden Klein of Asharoken, and Mr. 
Charles VanNostrand of Centerport. 

Mr. and birs. Lare DeLagerberg of 110nt
clair are the house guests of lir. and Mrs. 
George W. Heatley Jr. for a fortnight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Heatley of Brooklyn 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wince. 

Mr. Oscar Asch of Brooklyn, who has bee 
spending several weeks in ~ading River on 
business, rendered sevoral selections on 
the violin at tho Sunday morning service 
at the Congregationnl Church. 

Reverend and Mrs. Simon F. Goodheart of 
Jamesport aN visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Wultfraat. 

Miss Kathleen Jackson of Riverhaad is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ClaronceDoane 

Mrs. Robert Sykes and daughters, o~ Bell 
more, L.I. and Mrs. Louis Felter ot OrlaQd~~ 
Florida, are enjoying a tew days in Wading 
River at the tnn, while their husbande aFe 
occupied at the Nassau County Boy ScoutO~ 
at Deep Pond. 

Plans for the minstrel show to be giv~n 
tomorr01'l, (Friday) night at the Congrega\iOl 
al Church under the direction of George Heat 
ley and 'Frank Quinn, are completed and an 
interesting program is assured. The cast 
ot principals includes the Misses Rita Sl18.n
ley, Betty Liza, Imeltla Cruise, Grace Quinn, 
Ev'~yn Rowley, Janis Ronk, Alice Hansen, Bet 
ty Doane and Mary Doane and Philip Gregor,y 
William McCarthy, Ronald Keillor, Peter Tel-
fair, Larry Bachman, Edward Bachman, George 
O'Rourke, James Allen, Jack Cruise and Hal 
Dauber. The chorus consists of the Misses 
Yrances Lynn, Barbara Case, Alice Bates, 
Sara Levy, Mary Doran, Eleanor Sternberg, 
Doris Nye, GenevieTe Harned, Marion Ho~es 
June Sinnott, Ruth DeHart and Grace HoLmes; 
also Frank Ryan, John Carrol, Francis Liza, 
William Carroll and Frank Bradley. An ,ad.
mission fee of 50¢ per person will be ·ch8.rg 
ed, the proceeds to be given to thQ chUrch. 

Mrs. Raymond Boller ot Troy Ohi.o, Mr. 
and Mrs.Edgar A.Fay ot Springfield, Ohio, 
Mrs. William E.Fay of oellmore, Hiss Oarmen 
Laken and Charles E. Fay of CinCinnati, 

a_t.:-...;t:..:.h;...;e.....;.;;M.,:.an,;:,:.,se.,:.._....--....------------i Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs_ Daniel 

J. :3. HUGHES 

~itor ~ Publisher 


Published Fridays for eight weeks dur
ing the months of July end .L.ugust for the 
vlll~ges ot Shore~ cnd W~4ing River. 

Subscription by Meil, Postpaid 
For Season - - - - - - - - - - - ~l.OO 
Single Copies -:.- - - - - - - - - - .15 

~vertising Rntes on kpplicctlon 

Main Office, Shadow Oaks. Shoreham, L. I. 

T. Hinckley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds DuBois of U

tic'l, N. Y., and MR. and Mrs. Rushmore Val
entine of l~asset, Long Island,are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tuthill for : 
the week end at their cottage at the creek. 

Recent guests at Greenbrier Inn include 
Mr. rJld Mrs. Leslie Davis and sons of Brook 
lyn, Mrs Robert Olinchy,tlnd daughter, Miss 
Ruth Clinch¥ I and Edward J. MacOarthy Jr., 
of New York City, and Mrs. J. J. SQith and 
son, David, of ~oodhaven. 

Reuben Baldwin, of Lake George, N. Y., 
passed a~ay suddenly at his home there on 
Saturday. He was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel S. oaldwin, and brother of 
Miss Alice Baldwin and Charles and Shirley 
Baldwin of this village. Mr.and Mrs. Shir
ley S. Baldwin motored to Lake George on 
lionday to attend the funeral. 

Telephone Shoreham 62 -
10 




o.ve ort efi'erson lC'I" ri O'(;;port fAt 

r 

8 a, 10 AM, 2 PM, 5 PM. 

Le~ve Port Washington for New Roohel1e 

every hour on the hour from. a Ali to 9 PM, 

and until 11 PM SaturdfAYs, Sundays and 

Ho1idnys. 

~ster B~stnm£ord Ferry: 


ave st ord: . Lenve Oyster Ba.y 
*'1130 AM 8:00 All 

9:30 Ali 9:00 JJl 
llsOOB ll:OOd 
12:30 PM 12;30 PM 

2:00 PM 2:00 PM 
3:30 PM 3:30 PM 
5:00 PM 5:00 PM 
6130 PM 6:30 PM 
8&00 P)( *8:00 PM 

*9130 PM *9:30 PM 
*Note - Trip schedples from. Stamford 

at 7:$0 .AM wil~ run onMondnys only, a.1e¢ 
Sept. 4th. Trips soheduled trom Onter 
Bay at 8:00 PM fAnd 9:30 Y14 and Stnmf'ord 
Ilt 9:30 P'''( will run on. Sundays and Holi
dnY'S only. 
New London, Conn. and Orient Point, L. I. 
LefAve: ffilveF 

New London '1:00 AM Orient Pt. 8:30}JI. 
Orient Ft. 9:00 AM New London 10:30 All 
New London 11:00 AM Orient Pt. 12:30 PM 
Orient Pt. 1:00 PM New London 2:30 PM 
New London 3;30 PM Orient pt. 5:00 PU 
Orient pt. 5: 30 PM New LondO'll 7:10 PM 

SHOREHAM TRJ.INS 

teave weekdo.y, 7.21 


n SundllYS 6:45 

Arrive lIOekdays 11;36 


H except Snt. 6:50 

" Snt. only 3:38 


MANORVILLE TRAINS 

teave: Arrive N. Y. 

7:48 JJl. Weekdays except JIondo.y 9:30 Al{ 
8118 All MondllYs only 9:44 .t.J( 

6:01 PI( SundQ.ys 7: 37 PM 
Leave N. Y. Arrive lrfonorvil1e 
3.65 PM Weekdays exoept Fridq 5: 32 PM 
4:0'1 PJl FridllJ8 only 6:34 PM 
8150 All Sundays only 10:39 .All 

PATCHOGUE TRAINS 
tea.,... Arrive N. Y. 
4141 PM Wee)g1ays 5:55 PM 
6:35 PJI It 7:45 PM 

Lea.ve Pa.teh5 Arr've N.Y. 
1:oS' PJl Wee9.18 SrS? Fl' 
8:24 PM ft 9:45 Pi\{ 
9:21 PM " 11:00 PM 

10:06 PM " 11:38 Pi! 
11:42 I'M " 1:25 J'}! 

Lea:ve New York Arrive Patchogua 
2;03 PM It 4:08 PM 
3:45 PM n 5;22 PM 
4:: 30 PM Except Sn.tu:rdc.y 5:50 PM 
5:07 PM Weckdc:ya 6:60 PM 
5:39 PH " 7 :22Pl'{ 
6:05 PM It '1:41 PH 

Lea.ve Pntchogue Arrive N.Y. 
4: ~7 PM Sundtlya 6:15 EtM 
5129 PM It 6:45 PM 
5: 53 :PH ft '1:27 PM 
7:313 PM " 9:08 PM 
8:24 PH " 9:45 PM 

10:06 PH " 11:38 PM 
11:42 PJl " 1:25 .All 

PORT JEFFERSON TRJ.IHS 
Leave Port Jefferson Arrive NY 

6 :33 JJ! We-=kdays 8t26 .AM 
7:23 .AH " 9:12 .AM 

9:22 .All.7:43 AU " 
9:34 .AM tt 11:32 AM. 

11: 50 .All " 1:51 PM 
2:16 pu n 4:16 PM 
3:38 pu It 5:46 PM 
5:45 PM " 8:12 PM 
9:66 PM .. 12:02 .Al! 

Lea.ve New York Arrive Port Jei'fetlon 
4:3'1 PM n 6:29 PM 
5: 11 Pli " 7:04 PM 
5:45 Pl! " 7:41 PM 
6 :43 P.M " &:44 PH 

10:10 PM8:13 Pl4 • 
9:29 P1I tt 11:25 PM 

12:04 All " 2:02 .All 
9:13 JJ4 SUl'Jdays 1+':15 .All 

10: 23 .6Il " 12:24 PM 
1:09 PM " 3:10 PM 
4:11 PM tt 6:00 PM 
6:34 PM tt 8:35 PM 
9:02 PM n 10:59 PM 

12:04 .AM • 2:02AM 
Leave Port Jefferson Arrive )l. Y. 
7: 56.Al1 Sundays 9:63 All 

11:01 JJl It 1:06 PM 
2:36 PI( It 4:35 PM 
3151 PK 1t 5:47 PM 
6:08 PH 1t 8:10 l?M 
7:07 PK n 9:08 PM 
7:58 PM " 10:08 PM 
9:56 PM " 12:02 .All -


ALL SCHEDULES - D.l&YLIGHT SJ..VING TID 

http:SundQ.ys


LONG ISLAN D STATE BANKOV') NG TON'S 
&TRUST COMJf\NY 

. 43'7 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

RIVERHEAD, N.Y. 

GIFTS 
Administrator Executor Guardian 

Hronpton. Bays, Leng lsI aDd 
SINI FUEL & Ie E SERVJCE 

COAL - CGKE - WOOD - ICE(30 minutes by motor from Shoreham) 
Telephone Telepho:ae 
Shoreham 4D-R P.J. 501-F-a-

CHARLES DAHL o S. DAVI S. INC.PAINTING - PAPER lWtGING 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

Te1. Shoreham. '72 
GEl~ CO~CTI.G 

FURNITURE • RADIOS 

GAS :RANGES 
Everything For The Home 

THURBER LUMBER CO.. [NC. Port Jefferson Tel. P.J. 286 

EM?I RE STATE 
CAFETERIA and RESTAlJRABT 

Exoellent Food and Excellent Service
LUMBER .. PAINT - MILLWORK Moderate Pricea 

Port Jefierson Station Tel.P¥J. 120 ...BUILDING MATERIAL 

Opposite ~al1road Station at T. F. KAVANAGH 
ROCKY POINT, L. I. 

REAL ESTATE
Tele p~one Shoreham 13 

Woodvll:E Road Telephoae -
Shoreham., L. t. Shoreh.. 43 

MARVIN'S,MARY ELIZABETH, LTD. 
HOTEL .. RESTAlmAIT -. TAP ROOK 


For Your Hestess at the week-end pnrty 

Fifth Avenue at 36th 8treet, New York 

Wines, Beers, Ale" Liquors 

Week-end Paafage, Candy. Cookies, C~. 
 PanciDC Saturday Nights 
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